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Military Ball
Slated for ;

February
Highlight of the winter social

acaioa la the capital will be the ,

eighth annual Military ball to. be
given: by the Marion chapter Re-
serve. O f I leeri association on
Washington's birthday at the Sai
lem armory. .The ball will be of
more than usual -- Interest, this year,
as it will be the only military ball
In the state J The Portland and
Eugene i chapters hare cancelled
the annual affairs. ;

Members of ithe committee
promise this dance to be more col-

orful and brilliant than in years
past i The affair Is strictly Invi-
tational and all those attending
will be requested to appear in mil-
itary uniform, tuxedos and formal
gowns. A grand march will again
feature the balL .

The ball will be held from 9

to XI o'clock and special guests of
the association will toe officers of
the US army, national guard re-

serves and naval reserves. Invi-
tations will be in the mail shortly
after the first of February. A
number of officers from Fort Lew-I- s,

Fort Stevens, Camp Clatsop
and Vancouver Barracks are ex-

pected to be in attendance at the
ball.

Lt. Vinnie J. Bell, Inf. xeserve,
is president of the Marion chapter
and has named Lt. Ward R. Davis
Fin. reserve, as general chairman
of the hall.

Assisting Lt. Davis are Lt.
Dwignt Lear, QM reserve, public-
ity; Lt. Chester L. FriU, QM re-

serve, invitations; Lt. Vinnie J.
Bell, distinguished guests and re-
ceiving line; Lt. Homer L. Gou-le- t,

Jr., Inf. reserve, music, enter-
tainment; Lt. L. S. Shields, QM
Teserve, decorations; Lt. Floyd

Fin. reserve, tickets at
the armory; Lt. George W. Bag-nai- l,

FA reserve, traffic; Lt. Don-
ald. J. Rasmussen, CW reserve,
check room; Major Van Swaverud,
CA reserve, grand' march ; and Lt.
Robert C. Irwin, Inf. reserve,

ALMOST READY is this "dressed up pork roost, replete with paper frill, pearly onions and
potato balls. It only remains to remove the string before the carving starts, pork roasts, baked
by the approved slow-roastin- g method, will be juicier and better than ever before.
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Ice Skating

Thursday
A delightful affair of Thursday

night for members of the Lion's'
auxiliary and their husbands was
the ice Bkating party for which
they were hosts at the ice arena.

Following several hours of
Bkating the group enjoyed a late
supper at the Quelle. Mrs. Jacob
Fuhrer was in charge of arrange-
ments for the party.

Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bowers, Dr. and
Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Hllle, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Fuhrer, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hubbard, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Majek, Mi1, and
Mrs. C. L. Mink, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar D. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seam-ste- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simeral,
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Young, Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Voigt, Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Young, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashby, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt and Dr. and
Mrs. John Ramage.

American Legion auxiliary
child welfare study group met at
the home of Mrs. W. G. Hardie on
Wednesday and heard Miss May
Cleveland of the Girl' Industrial
scbool talk on the work being
done at the institution. The group
is studying welfare work, and
meets every fourth Wednesday.
Present were Mrs. W. G. Hardie,
Mrs. J. A. Garson, Mrs. H. F, Per-
kins, Mrs. Frank Marshall, Miss
May Cleveland and Mrs. Lloyd
Perkins.

CLUB CALENDAR
Saturday

TC chorus with Mrs. T. W.
Davis, 941 North Cottage street,
7:30 o'clock. Election of offi-
cers.

Monday
Delta Tau Gamma mother

and daughter no-ho- st supper.
Chresto cottage, 6:80.

Oregon State Nurses' associ-
ation ' District 3, Deaconess
hospital, 8 p.m.

VFW i auxiliary business
meeting, VFW hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday
Executive meeting of CounT

cil of Church Women, YWCA,
2 p.m.

Alpha Mu Delphians meet at
public library, fireplace room,
9:30 a.m.

Eastern Star Social After-
noon club at Masonic Temple,
dessert luncheon, 1:30 p.m.

Friday
Delta Phi Mothers club bene-

fit bridge, chapter house after-
noon and evening. Reservations,
5598.

TENDER, TOO Tender smoked country sausage in this
generotxs Eize link is a dinner meat of distinction Pan fry it
slowly to retain all the savory Juioes. The apple felices areifried
in the sausage drippings too. Broccoi. areenbeafis. jor Bnsela
sprouts "go weft with this combination. Smckfed jsausage is
an old-tim- e favorite' because of its extra fuHI Savor oiid mouth
watering aroma when pan fried. Now- - Us trvailable with the);
skin made extra tender with fresh pineapplw Jrsice. i

YWCA' Scene of
Activity

The YWCA has been the scene
of much activity this week with
several group meetings and din-
ners. The 8th grade Girl Re-
serves met on Thursday to make
plane-fo- r initiation of new mem-
bers and the new members met
the same day to formulate plans
for a skating party.

A committee of high school
GteJ Reserves are working on Sa-
lem's part In the mid-wint- er con-
ference to be .held in Portland,
February 7 and S. The Salem
girls j will have charge of the
opening service on Saturday
morning. There will be twelve
delegates from ' Salem. Alleen
Hutchinson is in charge of the
plannlg committee and assisting
her are Jackie Macauley, Delvon
Long, Betty Pugh and Dorothy
jPngh and Dorothy Eley.

The Parrish 9th grade Girl Re-
serves met for dinner at the
YWCA on Monday and later en-
joyed a skating party at the Mel-
low Moon rink. Sections 1 and 8
Of the high school Girl Reserves
met for supper Monday and
Wednesday night at the YW. The

ees girls held a meeting on
Monday and tthe Household em-
ployes met on Wednesday and
made plans for their activities.
Miss Josephine McClurg is the
temporary chairman of the group.

Miss Shirley McKay, daughter
f Senator and Mrs. McKay, will

be home from Oregon State col-
lege this weekend.

Play Clothes
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Weekend radio programs are aa
follows:

TODAY
KEX 10:40 Metropolitan Opera

Puccini's "Madame Butterfly
is given under the direction of
Gennaro Papi. j

L Licit Albuiei
Sasaki LacilU Browning
Kt Pinkcrton. Uxi-- 8tellma
Pinkerton rmand Toktj
Sharpies ..John Brownie
Uoro ., , J Alesiio DePoli
Tmdorl . Georf Ceh-nov- tky

Uncle PriMt 4 John Carney
KEX 8:35-8- ) NBC Symphony or-

chestra with Alfred Wallenstein
conducting.
Symphony No. 4 in E minor Brhm
Trin, from "Iberia" Albenii-Arb- o

Siegfried Idyll. Wgoer
Bin Danube Walt.. Straiua

SUNDAY
KOIN 12 m. New York Philhar-

monic Symphony orchestra.
Conductor, Bruno Walter.
BympliCty ra. C minor, Ko. 8Bmcknr
Prelude and liebeatod, from "Trii-ta- n

and Isolde". i.:.. Wagner
KEX 2 p.m.Metropolitan Opera

auditions.
KOIN 8-- 7 p.m. Sunday Evening

Hour with EUgene Goossena
conducting and Jose Iturbi,
famed pianist, as soloist.

Included on his program will
be the finale to "Concerto in E
Flat" by Mozart, "Serenade to
the Doll" from the "Children's
Corner" by Debussy and "Valse
Brillante" by Chopin.

Among the orchestra's num-
bers will be the overture to
"Fra Diavolo" by Auber; ; "Bo-
hemian Festival" by Massenet
and the finale to the symphony
from "The New World" by
Dvorak.

Miss Swartsley
Honor Guest

A bridge party and miscellane-
ous shower was given on Friday
night for Miss VerNetta Swart-
sley by the Misses Barbara Cassell,
Sue Metchan and Marty Frey, at
their home on North Cottage
street.

Miss Swartsley will marry Mr.
Phil Brainard of Medford on Feb-
ruary 8.

Guests were Miss Eliae Schroe-de- r,

Miss Rosemary Snyder, Miss
Connie Cartmill, Miss Rosemarie
Kroneberg, Miss Elizabeth Beers,
Miss Ann Knight, Miss Ann Ander-
son, Miss Doris Mdnsell, Miss Elise
Barnard, Miss Erma Bollander,
Miss Elizabeth O'Reilly, Miss Ruth
Melson, Mrs. Dorothy Nickereon
and Mrs. Carl Cover.

Entraining tonight from Port-
land on the streamliner for New
York will be Miss1 Geraldine Par-
ker, daughter of Mrs. Harvey Par-
ker. Mise Parker! will enter the
Traphagen School! of Design for
the spring term. She has attended
Willamette university and Oregon
State college.

salt la royal Uoe, white dots
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Euncheon ::

Mrs. W. G. Ross provided at a
smartly' appointed dessert lunch-
eon on Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Tamarack street. The
affair. was an an revoir party for
Mrs.' E. B. Gabriel, who with her
family. Is - leaving .the first : ot
February Jo reside in The Dalles.
v Ea'rly spring flowers'jwere fes-

tive about, the rooms and on the
serving, table. ' Contract bridge
was in play during the afternoon
with prizes awarded to Mrs. Ga-
briel. Mrs. Frank Mogan and Mrs.
E, M. McKee. ; j:.

Covers were placed for Mrs. E.
B. Gabriel, Mrs. Mabel Kitchen,'
Mrs. Lymna McDonald, Mrs. E.
M. McKee. Mrs. William P. Ellis,
Mrs. Clifton Mndd, Mrs. Albert C.
Gragg, Mrs. Charles Gabriel. Mrs.
Frank Mogan, Mrs. Carl. Guen-the- r,

Mrs. Ira L. Darby and Mrs.
W. 0. Rosa,

Mrs. Adams Asks
Club Members

The members of the Book and
Thimble club held the second
meeting of the year Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Adams
on King wood Heights. During the
business meeting the following
new officers were installed: Mrs.
Ross Damrell. president; Mrs. 'Al-

bert Isaac, treasurer, and Mrs.
Lynn McCulley, secretary. The
members of the club have made
plans to start Immediately on a
"Bundles for Britain" sewing
project.

A miscellaneous shower for one
of the members was the highlight
of the afternoon.
' Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. M. Bonney,
special guest, Mrs. Rollln Beaver,
Mrs. L. F. Brown, Mrft. , Ross .

Damrell, Mrs. A. H. Holte, Mrs.
Albert Isaac, Mrs. Fred Kubin,
Mrs. Ray Lacey, Mrs. Charles
Schwartz, Mrs. M. G. Sullivan,
Mrs. Lynn McCulley, and the
hostess, Mrs. Charles Adams.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Ray Lacey
on January 30.

T1m Thimble club of Maccabees
No. met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Hilda Lynch. Mrs. Mar-
garet Ksrth and Mrs. Annabel
Kurth were' hoaored with-- a show-
er. Present were Mrs. E u a 1 e e
Leighton, Mrs. Anna Kurth, Mrs.
Elizageth Taylor, Mrs. Margaret
Kurth, Mrs. Edith Bates, Mrs. An-
nabel Kurth, Mrs. Leila Ohlsen,
Mrs. Annabel Douglas, Mrs. Mary
Osborn, Mrs. Alma Brooks and
Mrs. Lynch. Mrs. Thelma Jones
was a guest.

Pattern
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TZrt 4315

Just made for pretty compli-
ments is' this' beguiling apron
style, Pattern 4315. It's an Anne
Adams creation and so attractive
that you wDl want to keep one
for yourself and make another
for a gay and inexpensive gift.
There's real fashion news' In the
long, pointed side-bodi- ce sections.
Tou may add pointed pockets if
you like. Cut both the bodice
sides and the pockets on the bias,
if your fabric is checked or you
might make them in sprightly
contrast, as shown in Apron B.
The back bodice Is in one simple
piece to keep the straps firmly up
where they belong. Ruffling, ric-r- ac

or lacings are gay trimming
suggestions. - '

-

Pattern- - 4315 is available In
sizes ' small (32-34- ). medium

8) and large 4 0-- 4 1) small,
size, apron" A, takes 2H' 7rds
35 inch fabric and 1 yards ruf--.

fling; apron B, 1 yards 85 inch
fabric and V yard contrast.!.
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Today'sl Menu
Stuffed potatoes;, will makO the

main dish fer today and Steaks
will be served on Sunday. 1

f 1 i .'
jTODAY

Tomato cpcktall
Potatoes stuffed with;

Deviled am.iand baked
Hot buttered biscuits j

Brussels sprouts with 'cheese sauct
Coffee carnival and cookies

I '

3UNDAV I

Raw Vegetable salad f

Top sirloin. steak i

French; fried potatoes!
Creamed cejery root ;

Mineeple
Hard suce i

I "1 I ! :

MOXflAY
Tangerine land avocado salad

Veal baked jchop$ in sour cream i

Mashed potatoes j

Mustard 'grens I

Spiced apple slow
Coconut cake f

i i
f i :

OOFFKE CARMVAL j

1H cups water I

4 cup Qukik-cooki-ng tapiora
H cup sugr iihi, teaspooii salt I i
H cup seedless raisins I

1 cup strong coffee i - !

1 teaspoon vanilla i

1 cup cream, whipped

Place water in: top of double
boiler and bring lo a boll ovr di-
rect heat. Copbine tapioca, sugary
salt, water and 'raisins in saucepan
and mix wel Bring mixture to
full boil, ovet direct heat, stirTina;
constantly. Remove j from I fire,
(Mixture will be thin.' Do notover
cook. ) Add cof fee and " vanilla.
Chill; fold In cream. Serve in
eherbet or pirfait fglasses. Serves

to 8. I , . 1

- T
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nU candlewlek
spreads are mere popular than
ever, and pajtel are threatening
the predominance of t h e un-
bleached. Twto-to- ni effects vie for;
Interest with sculptured effects
produced by a cleterjuse ofi hlghj
and low piU chenille. Mulil-col-o- rd

flowers compete! wltll stripes'
and chevrons, and monograms of
"Mr." and

.
'tMrs.1 carry cd thlsi' ifashion

iWIieri

ColdaGd Dovm
CHjUUr

fryrvttd VUh.Wey I

j If a cold ha "gone down. cans
i tog eooghiig, sauscalar eoneneaa,
i cr trrttation In upper brcncttial
i tubes, see wtiat a - a rmRnh ofar

yoaf -- j

; Xrthlsnret5x3ronfh trea-t-

- eSecUwtJy tsnuaaltsfaTiteiwlalr
passages 2aHhtos; mecScipal --

. vapors fnsssjozs chest and
hack hks avwarmsasf poultJce car.

; plaster.. TSSTS sugvma xnlsery- -

rlrha away KmnKs delisht even:
; old trtendsiof VarnKab. . -

Tft mT a '"TfnrTTrnh 1 faaanrr f'
. wHh all it-- 1 '- -t tasmr ca

VapcRta4j Tftiuuiei car
. POBTAUT CP HACK'
. as wea ast'tro&t and-- chest
'. spread a tibick layer on chest,

cover with; a wanned cioth. BX
furx to ne rename, czoe-teet-ed

. GOING! AWAY D. deLar-ce- y,

who h a s compeared In
xnany plcrys on the Willamette
campus in the past will leave
todaylfor Qeveland to work
for his master's degree at the
little Theatre there. He was the
first dramatics major to grad-
uate from the department here.
DeLancey appeared in "Tam-
ing of the Shrew," "Arms and
the Man." 'Tittle Brown Jug"
and 1 others directed by Mrs.
Genevieve Oppen during his
year and a half at Willamette.

(Cut courtesy Collegian.)

With Salem
Folk at OSC

By ISABEL, McGILCHRIST
As a social highlight the class

of '42 staged its traditional Jun-
ior Prom last Saturday night in
the Memorial Union ballroom,
with Bob Crosby and his orches-
tra furnishing the music. As has
been the custom since the prom
first made! its appearance at Ore-
gon Etate, ja royal court presided
over the festivities, with LaVerne
Whitehead; as one of the prin-
cesses.' Among dancers glimpsed
in the capacity crowd were Wal-
ter Bushnell, Sally McLellan, Bill
Fillmore, Vivian Aspinwail, Shir-
ley McKayj Florence Upjohn, Tom
Hill, Harry Carson, Nancy Strick-
land, Doug Chambers, Ernestine
Lenti, Helen Smith, Ruth Abuh-so- n,

Mary Jane Conmy, Phil Mc-Klnl- ey,

and off-camp- us guests
MaybeDe Fraser and Bobbe Shtnn.

Delegates from six Oregon col-
leges met at Linfleld Tuesday to
attend the! Associated Women's
Students' conference. Discussing
problems Of the respective AWS
organisations was the main topic
of the day. On the Oregon State
delegation list were Dorothy Kib-be- o

and LaVerne Whitehead.
At the first regular meeting of

winter term, members of the Var-
sity O, men's athletic society,
elected Bill Smith toHhe post of
treasurer.

Costumes for campus, street
and tea were modeled Tuesday
aigkt at the Homo Economics club
style show; with clothes made In
class affording the incentive. La-Ver- ne

Whitehead was in charge
of modeling for the affair.

Odds and ends . . . Marie
Bosch, Al Harbor and Eileen Hol-de- n,

editorial staff members of
the Lamplighter, campus literary
magazine, having their pictures
taken for the college yearbook
. . . Doug Chambers, member of
the Memorial Union board of

attending the monthly
luncheon Of the group . . . Ray
Kemp, refe-re-e for the basketball
game between Barometer staff
members and the Lebanon high
school team . . . Phil Blake plant-
ing his Sifcma Nu fraternity pin
on a certain Pi Phi . . . Jim Smart
leading tho Corvallis night school
for young farmers Wednesday
night on the subject of financing
farm business . . . Marjorie ter

being interviewed about
her hobby on the AWS broad-
cast over KOAC . . . Eleanor Roe-so- n

and Mary Ellen Bywater,
mid-wee- k visitors in Eugene.

Sisierhood Class
At Church

The j 7-- 9 Sisterhood class of
the First Christian church met
in the chuich parlor Thursday for
the regular business and social
meeting. An interesting program
was presented and plans for the
coming year discussed. Those
present were: Mesdamcs M. Mc-
Donald, E. W. Powers, Anna Mil-
ler, Eva j Keene, Thomas H.
Clarke, Guy L. Drill, D. B. Simp-
son, M. Jones, Sarah Wright, D. D.
Oliristcad, IE. O. Allen, Arthur
WelchL In4 Adsltt, L. Douglas,
Alice Hildcbrand, Edith Pugh, D.
Colwill, Sarah Blue, E. A. Steinke,
W. G. Gillespie, J. F. Walker, S.
Richter, Di A. White, I. J. Saw-
yer, Robert L. Hart, Leo McAlist-s- r,

A. Cartiier, Eugene Wood, C. F,
Reillyq, Mabel Fulmer, Sally
Cooke, Hatry Hunt.

better Carriers'
Wives Meet

The National Association of Let-
ter Carriers auxiliary met at KP,
hall Wednesday night for the regu-
lar monthly business meeting and
installation of officers. After the
business meeting, the ladles
Joined their husbands for a social
hour. j .' j

. Those present were, Mrs. iAda.
Blackman, Mrs. Dolly Crittenden,
Mrs. June Garrett, Edna O'Neill,
Mrs. Mary French, Mrs. , Elsie
Jory, Jtfrs. Aldene Scott, Mrs. Lll-li- as

; Garrett, Mrs. Marian Tang,
Mrs. Gladys Boyce, Mrs,. Phebe j
Wagers, Mrs. Thelma White.lrs,
E st her Rethrock. : , - i -

At the meeting of the alanuat
ot, the) Delta Tan Gamma held at;
the home of Miss Jessica Kimsey c

Tuesday ' night, the . social . calen-
dar for the year .was planned. The ,

first venjt will be a progressive
sapper in j February.; Officers are :
Miss Klmjey, president: Miss Ita-h- el

ChildsL vice-presid-ent and pro-
gram chairman; Miss Margaret
Mage,t second vice-preside- nt and
social: chairman: Miss Virginia'

Engagement Told
At Party"

On Wednesday night, following
services at the Church of Christ
at Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Sargent were hosts at an informal
party honoring their daughter,
Mary, on her birthday. Her en-
gagement to Mr. Jesse W. John-
son of Eugene was announced on
a card concealed In the birthday
cake. Pink rosebuds formed the
centerpiece, and red hearts were
used for decoration.

Both Miss Sargent and Mr.
Johnson are graduates of Salem
high school, and attending North-
west Christian college In Eugene.
Mr. Johnson, a senior, serves as
pastor at the Liberty Church of
Christ.

Present were the honored
couple, Wilma Sargent, WUma
Evans of Eugene, James McCal-le- y

Of Cedar Rapids. Royal Hal-for- d,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. John-
son and - Donald, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Brownlee, Rath, Billy and Darrel,
Mrs. George Bttrgeon; - Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Gann, Mc and Mrs.
Klock, Mr. and Mrs. Hickman
and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Watt,
Mrs. Staryl Austin, Miss Alberta
Wilson, Miss Margaret Gilstrap,
iMss Carrie Cogswell, Miss Doro-the-y

Cogswell, BUI Cogswell, Miss
Audrey Gregory, Miss Georganne
Belcher, Leo Baton, Walter De-vi- ne,

Staryl Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Cedl Sargent, Cecil, Leverne and
Bobby, - Miss Ethel Wellhausen
and J4rs. Fred Syrovy and Fred-
erick, Jr.

Ballet to Attract
Salem Folk

A number of Salem folk are
planning to motor to Portland to--
night to attend the performance
of the Ballet Russe at the public '

auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ohling will

be among those attending as will
Mrs. Clifford Brown, Miss Plum
Brown and Miss Edith Schryver.

Making up another party will be
Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer, Mrs.
Joseph Felton, Mrs. Clinton Stan-dis- h,

Mrs. Roy Mink and Mrs. Lee
Crawford. They will be Joined by
Miss Jessie Cooper of Portland and
will be her weekend guests.

Mrs. William DePew will be
among those attending the per-
formance and will meet Mr. De-Pe- w,

who will come up from Camp
Clatsop for the weekend.

Mrs. Carlson
Is Hostess

Mrs. C. H. Carlson entertained
members of the auxiliary to the
National Federation of Post Office
Clerks Thursday afternoon at her
home. A luncheon was served at
noon and the group sewed for the
Red Cross"." ' r - -

Those present were Mrs. Henry
Crawford, Mrs. Lloyd Drorbaugh,
Mrs. Paul Miller, Mrs. Clem Hol-gat- e,

Mrs. Don Watson, Mrs. Al-v- in

Trick, Mrs. H. J. Thomas, Mrs.
F. H. Collins, Mrs. Ted DeSpelg-le- r,

Mrs. W. G. Ross, Mrs. W, H.
East and Mrs. C H. Carlson.

KiMjrwoed America Lcgio Is
sponsoring a dance tonight at Le-
gion hall on Parkway drive in
West Salem. Will Ried Is chair-
man and his committee is Robert
Illns, O. D. Long and Kay Sim-
mons, r- - .

Fclkitatloas are being seat toMr., and Mrs. H. Dale Wood on
the .birth Of a son Friday morn-
ing at the Salem General hospi-
tal. . The maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haag.

Mrs. Leon Gleasoa was a
luncheon - hostess on Friday af-
ternoon at her suburban home forthe pleasure . of members of herclub. I

;,. Ir:-e'- !.
!

The home of Mrs. Adolnh rt.beck, 1595 North 5th street, willbe the scene of i a nvr n
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clockfor the Lutheran Mission --society.

Mr. aad Mrs. Res Adolph. a4Mr. and Mrs. "Alden Adolph areenjoying t he-wee- kend at Neeko-wl-n
at their beach home. : i " "

: lira, ;Waldo Mills entertained
members of her club a. luncheon
and cards Friday afternoon at her
home on: Oak street. k - :"

EXCLCSlVn RADIO

for Winter Vacation Are Smart

Dessert Supper
At Hunt Home

Mrs. Arthur Hunt entertained
members of the Salem Zonta club
at her home on Thursday night,
with the assistance of Mrs, Phil
Brownell and Miss Helen Bocker.
After the dessert supper, Mr.
James Loder showed films ot Ore-

gon scenery.
Besides Mrs. Belle Niles Brown

and Mr. and Mrs. Loder special
guests, those present were: Mrs.
Phil Brownell, Miss Doris Riches,
Miss Genevieve Morgan, Mrs. Mar-
garet Rosecrans, Miss Nellie
Schwab, Miss Dorothy Pearce,
Miss Helen Tockey, Miss L. Mae
Rauch, Miss Mabel Savage, Mrs.
Byron B. Herrlck, Mrs. Laverne
Winkler, Dr. Marion Follis Mayo,
Mrs. Oro F. Mclntyre, Mrs. Arthur
Hunt, Mrs. Phil Brownell and
Miss Helen Bocker.

Morrows Will Be
Supper Hosts
. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrow have
Invited a group of their friends to
an informal supper party on Sun-
day nigbt at their Madison street
home.

Paneiee will center the individ-
ual tables and spring flowers will
form the table centerpiece. Bridge
will be in play during the evening.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Berg. Mr. and
Mrs. Claire, Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Deane Patterson, Mr. -- and Mrs.
Arthur T. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Eggstaft and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Campbell
will be hosts to members of their
club at. dinner and cards tonight
at their Center street residence.

RICKREALL A meeting of 4H
local leaders was held In - the
Falls City grange hall last Satur
day. The meeting was honored
by the presence of Harry Sey-
mour, etate club leader.

Election of IS 41 officers re
sulted In unanimous reelection of
1540 officers, president, Mrs.
Mary Adams, Rickreall; vice-preside- nt,

Lyle Knower, Oak
Grove; secretary, Elmo Black,
Dallas. A talk was given by W.
C. Leth, polk county agent, per-
taining to the annual radio broad-
cast. -

A skit was given by Ruth
Taylor's club, and --one by Mrs.
Mallet's club, both of Falls City.
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Xeft, liaea slack suit; center, stdped stai Jersey play suit; right, swim
. . arc mareoav .

Jersey. Hie
stripe horizontally,
sleeves. It is
many impressed

tlouee has a yoke which uses tire
and features the new Jon

tacked Into a belted skirt that haa
pleats --In front.? A skin-tig- ht pair L1 --

.

fills Jt'sx, more than ever fccfore, people are de
rertln their homes and offices and are dashing off
for a. few weeks holiday during the cold months.'
If you are 'one of the lucky ones, youH need some
I icy tegs that wd he appropriate? for warm cli-.-.t-c,

Aiw Cwynn, kft. Is ehowtog. smart
.lacks .suit consisting ef white hand-wov- en linen
trousers and Herendorf Jacket of ted and blue,

decked hnen, lined with red percale which Is also:
i - ed for piping the pockets ami edges of the jacket.
I-n- .a LTaycs, center, has selected a youthf uJ play-iJ- t

treacle S pink' and white candy striped silk

- V ; '

t

v invru w worn unoer uie sjuri. Ann KUtneriora, --

right,- hat thosen a very new fend flattering rwim ,
suit. The flared skirt Is made of royal blue lastewith white polk dots pattern, which ties over amaroon lastex foundation. The suit is one-piec- e, "

with skirt only in front, the brassiere top tying
. in front to match the waistband. , This suit Is par-- 'i
ticularly becoming to th figur. . - MP W

Henaiksen;, secreury. sSMaaisasisM
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